
Being an independent and not-for-profit private school, the financial aim of FG Basel is to ensure the fees and charges cover the 
running expenses as well as secure the further existence and development of our institution.

Fees and Fees and 
conditionsconditions

School Fees

Annual fee (1x per year) Biannual fee (2x per year) Quarterly fee (4x per year)

FG Early Years * 
(Nursery and  Primary 1/2)

CHF 21,250.- CHF 10,775.- 
(incl. CHF 300.- interest)

CHF 5,412.50 
(incl. CHF 400.- interest)

FG Primary *
(Primary 3+4)

CHF 22,600.- CHF 11,450.- 
(incl. CHF 300.- interest)

CHF 5,750.- 
(incl. CHF 400.- interest)

FG Primary
(Primary 5+6)

CHF 25,500.- CHF 12,950.- 
(incl. CHF 400.- interest)

CHF 6,512.50 
(incl. CHF 550.- interest)

FG Secondary ** 
(Secondary, 1 to 3)

CHF 27,000.- CHF 13,700.- 
(incl. CHF 400.- interest)

CHF 6,887.50 
(incl. CHF 550.- interest)

FG Grammar School (G1 to G3) **
(Secondary P)

CHF 27,000.- CHF 13,700.- 
(incl. CHF 400.- interest)

CHF 6,887.50 
(incl. CHF 550.- interest)

FG Grammar School (G4 to G7) ***
(Grammar School)

CHF 29,000.- CHF 14,725.- 
(incl. CHF 450.- interest)

CHF 7,400.- 
(incl. CHF 600.- interest)

The cost for school books and additional materials is included in the school fees.
*   not including daycare and extracurricular programme, including lunch on days with afternoon classes
**  not including fees for leaving certificates in school year 11 (CHF 750.-)
***  not including Matur exam fees (CHF 1,350.-)
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Extracurricular Fees

per long afternoon
(classes until noon)

per short afternoon 
(classes until 3 pm, 

Primar 5+6 until 4 pm)

Extracurricular Early Years
(biannual fee, including lunch)

CHF 1,150.- 
(Mon, Wed, Fri)

CHF 570.- 
(Tue, Thu)

Extracurricular Primary 3+4
(biannual fee, including lunch)

CHF 1,150.-
(Wed, Fri)

CHF 570.- 
(Mon, Tue, Thu)

Extracurricular Primary 5+6
(biannual fee, not including lunch)

CHF 950.-
(Wed, Fri)

CHF 380.- 
(Mon, Tue, Thu)

FG Playgroup per half-day (biannual fee) CHF 655.- 

FG Fit to Learn / FG Coaching per 10 minutes 
individual arrangement 

CHF 17.50 

Lunch per lunch 
(if not already included in the  
school or extracurricular fees)

CHF 12.- 

Secondary A+ (Special programme) biannual fee CHF 1700.-

Other Fees

As of 2021, we charge the school and the extracurricular fees separately. You decide on which afternoons you want to take ad-
vantage of the extracurricular programme for your child. The afternoons can be booked individually for an entire semester. You 
only pay for the services your child needs.
Due to the afternoon classes, lunch on Tuesdays and Thursdays is included in the school fees in FG Early Years, as well as an 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays in FG Primary (Primar 3+4).
Accordingly, we offer short (3 to 6 pm) and long (noon to 6 pm) afternoons in the extracurricular programme, depending on the 
weekday. Please note that the fees listed below are calculated per afternoon for one semester. From Primary 5 onwards, lunch is 
neither included in the school fees, nor in the extracurricular fees.

Registration Fee and Deposit
Upon registration of a student, a one-time charge of CHF 500.00 is made, as well as a deposit of CHF 2,000.00,  
refundable upon exit from school.

Entry and Exit
For entries and exits during the course of a school year, the agreement in the General Terms and Conditions applies.

Late Payments
For late payments, an interest rate of 5% p.a., as well as an arrears fee of CHF 20.00 is due.

Other arrangements are available upon request.

School year 2022/2023 – Subject to change

Sibling Discount
Families who send more than one child to our school at a time may be eligible for a 25% discount on school  and extracurricular 
fees for the second child, as well as 50% for each further child.
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